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Dr. Smita Naik has been at Vision's Panali Clinic since inception.

Dr. Sandesh Chodankar an ENT Surgeon par excellence was a

with her a vast experience ofThirty years 0f
practice Dr, Smita Naik passed her MBBS in '1983 and M.S. in
ophthalmology in '1987 from lndira Gandhi Medical College,

former Director Professor in the Department of ENT, Goa Medical
College with over 28 years of experience in the field 0l ENT. His

Nagpur. She has been trained in Micr0surgery, SICS, and Phaco at

Sinuses, Larynx, Endoscopic Dacryo-cysto rhinostomy,

the world famous Aravind Eye Hospital. She excels

Endoscopic closure ol CSF leak. He also has expertise in lvlicro-Ear

Dr. Smita Naik carries

-

DR. SANDESH CHODANI(AR

areas

in

c0mprehensive 0phthalmology check ups.

of interesl includes Endoscopic Surgeries ol

Ear, Nose,

surgeries, Thyroid Surgeries, Voice dis0rders, Upper airway Allergy,
Vertig0, [4edicaiThyroid disorders, Dealness and Hearing aid.
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Post lvlS (0phth) Irom GMC Dr. Chandrakant P Shetye, completed
his Iellowship lrom the prestigious Aravind Eye Hospital, lvladurai,

in

Anterior Segment & lntra 0cular Lens Microsurgery including

Phac0emulsification.

Dr

Chandrakant

P Shetye is a

leading

Dr. l\4anish Patel MS. N4.Ch (Plastic Surgery) has got pro{essional

I
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cataract and Lasik Surge0n with extensive experience spanning

s

over sixteen years 0f high volume practice.

DR. MANISH PATEL

expertise of more than 3500 plastic and cosmetic surgeries in the
field ot cosmetic breast surgery, body contouring, liposuction of
abdomen, thighs, hips, male breast (gynaecomastia), eyelid surgery

and rhinoplasty. He uses computer imaging to plan 0ut facial
cosmetic surgery. Also keeping abreast with the latest laser
technology Dr. Patel has got thorough knowledge and experience
with Diode Hair Epilation, Intense pulse light and swrtch laser for
vascular lesions.

DERMATOLOGY

DR. SIMANTINI SAKHABDANDE

PSYCHIATRY

DR. JAIPRADA KANEKAR

With over 10 years of experience, Dr. Simantini Sakhardande MD
(Dermatology), MBA (USA) has worked at Dept of Skin &VD., Goa

Dr. Dr Jaiprada Kanekar has trained in psychiatry from The lnstitute

of Psychiatry and Human Behaviour (IPHB) Goa, and has over 10

l\4edical College and at National institutes ol Health, USA. She

years 0l experience. She has been a consultant at Psymed hospital in

specializes in diseases ol skin, hair and nails such as acne, hair

Chennai. Dr Kanekar treats patients with Depression,

loss, skin allergies, skin inlections and white patches. She also

Schizophrenia, Mood disorders and provides deaddiction for alcohol

has expertise in cosmetic procedures such as chemical peels f0r

and other substance use dis0rders. Dr Kanekar also deals with child

acne, pigmentation; removal ol warts

/

skin tags; treatment

0J

kel0ids / scarst laser hair reduction and lasertattoo removal

Anxiety,

and adolescent behavioural problems. Dr Kanekar has special
interestin Cognitive Behaviour Therapy and she is atrained C0gnitive
Behaviourtherapistf rom Bocks lnstitute, (USA).

DIABETOLOGY

DR. TEJAS KAMAT
Fellowship in Diabetolooy, Apollo Hospitals, Royal Liverpool
Academy (UK). After compleling TMBBS and [4D, Dr Kamat did his

Association ol Clinical Endocrinologisls (USA). He was the nalional champion, "young scholar
award" in Diabetology in 2017. Dr Kamat has several publications in medical journals and

Dipl0ma in Diabetology at Lilavati Hospital lvlumbai. He completed his

contributed chapters in medical textbooks in the subject ol diabetes. He has been invited as a

Fellowship in Diabetology from Apollo hospitals, affiliated to the Royal

laculty at various national and international conf erences.

Liverpool Academy

(UK).

He

is a

member

0f the

American

